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AUCKLAXD CITY COl'NCIL 

KO'l'ICr-: OF IX'I'F.K'I'IOX '1'0 TAKE 1,-'Kn 

In the matter of the Public Worb Act 1.928 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Auckland City Cuullcil 
. propo:-;es, under provi!-;ions of the abov('-nwntionrd Act, 

to t'xt.H'ute a eertain publk work, namely, the provi~ion of a 
street, and, for the purpose of su('h puhli" work tll~ laml 
described in the Schedule hereto io required to 1", taken; 
and noti('o is hereby further given that a plan uf tIl(' land 
so required to he taken is deposited in the public. offi,'" of the 
Town Clerk at the '1'OWIl Hall, Au(·kland, and it is 01"'11 for 
publie inspediun, without fpe, hy all }If'I'SOIlH during ordinary 
oflke hours. 

All persons affeded by the eX(,,',utioll of the ,aid puhli(' 
work or by the taking' of !::iueh lnnd who have Wt:"ll-gT()UIlt.ipd 

objections to the execution of the said public wurk or tu the 
taking of the said land must statc their objec.tions in writing 
and send the same within forty day~ from tllP first puhli"atioll 
of this notice to the Town Clerk, Town Hall, Auckland. 

HCnmn~LF. 

ALT, that piece of lantl contailling 1 rood (j.(j pf'reiws. l~wn' 
or less, being part of the laml shown as Hut Iwrland I{oad '0\ 

Deposited Plan 2300, being' purtion of Allotlllent :!~ (If the 
Parish of Titirangi and bein;; part of the land cOlllprised 
and desc.rihed in certificate of title, Volume 748, folio 135, 
Auckland Registry, '" the said piec,' of bIHl is llll>lT 

particularly shown on Rurve~- Offiee plan )/ o. 3 7~87, an,] 
thereon coloured yellow. 

Dated the 2Sth (lay of Aug",'t 1953. 
H. \\". :\1. ASHBY, 'I'ow11 Clerk. 

This notice was fir,t pub)ishecl on the 31st da~' of AUg'ust 
]953. 494 

COUGHLAK .\KIl 1~1';HIi, L'I'Il, 

Ix LIQI'WA1'lOX 

In the Illatter of the Companies Act 193;;, anrl of 
COUGlILAK "K]) KEIUI, L-m. (in liquidation). 

NOTICE is hereby given that at an extraordinary gpnpral 
meeting' 0 j' the ahove-nameil «OTtlpa n.v duly (~()nvl'lH'd anlt 

held on thp Hlth day of DC,'cHlll,"r H15~ the following' sl"''';,,l 
resolution was duly l'a,"cd: 

'i That the emnpany De wouw] up ,'oluntul'il,v aw] tli,d 
OWJ<:x RVSSELL CooPlm, of Huntly, Public Accounhmt, Jll' ami 
is hereby appointed liquidator for thc' purposes of mdl 
winding up." 

Dated this :!Gth day of ~\.ugnst 195:L 
495 O. R. COOPER. Liquirlator. 

RBSULl-TIOK MAKDH! SPECL\L R.\TE 

IN punmnncf:' ana f'xerei::;(' of th0 pmycrs Yr~tpf1 "in it in t.hat 
hchall' hy thp Local Hod ips' Loans A.,t Hl~li, illP Bank,; 

Peninsula Electric Power Buanl hereby l'l'Hulvt't:l at: f()llow~: 
;. That, fol' the purpose of provitlillg intt->l't'st. awl otlu-')' 

charg'es on a loan of fiv" thuu,Ulld pound" (£;:i,OOO). autllOl'ized 
to he rai:<cd by the Bank,; Peninsula Eledric Power Boad 
under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of further 
reticulation of the Board'R district, the said Rank, Peninsnb 
Electric POIVer Board hereby makes and levies a ~peeial rate 
of one one hundred and thirtieth part of a penny (l/lsod.) 
in tlw pound (£ 1) upon the rateable valnc of, all rnteablc 
propert,v of tlw Banks Pcninsula Elechic Power J>istrirt, and 
that ~u(',h :o::pe('ial l'at.t-' shaH hI-' ;-In annmt1+l'peul'1'ing "'att~ during 
the curreney uf sueh loan and be payable yearly on the 1,t (by 
of June in (l~H',h an(l e-VPfY YPHl' {l1lring thp ('UlTPIl(',.y of" ~lH',h 
loan, heing: a perina of t.wt'l1ty-tiyt' ypa.r~,. 01' until till' loall i-.: 
full:' paid off." 

Dated at Little )liver, this 25th (I"y or August 1!I;o,::. 
rrhe common ~mtl of thp HHnk~ Pt'ninsula EIC'etri(' Pmyrr 

Boanl \rat; hereto affixed at the otiin~' of an~l pUl'~l1alH to a 
resolution of the Bonnl in the I're,pn"" of~ 

4!lli 

ARTHUR M. HBLPR, Chail'lllall, 
[T,.s·1 H- L. LEW'1'HWAITE, Seeretary. 

lJl)ALL AKll BlTH~H, LDn'l'J-:1l 

IK VOLl'XI'AftY LIQUIH'I'IOX 

fn the matter of the Compnnie, Act HJ:l:1, nnel in the 
matter of UnALr. ANn BTlRXS, LnfI'I'IW (prcvi()usl~
Vivian Four Hquul't' (hoet'ry Stort', LiIllitpd). 

NOTICE is hereby given tlmt by entry in the minute hook 
of the company pnrKuant of ,ection :;00 of the COlll

panie" Art 19:13, dnted thc 2(ith day of ~\ugu,t 1953, it ,,-as 
resoh'ed: 

"1. That the eompany cannot by reason of its liabilities 
eontinue its business and that it Iw ,,-ound up voluntarily. 

"2. rrhat the shareholders nominate .r. G. 0 'HpT.TJIY.-\K, 

Public Accountant, 'Vellington, as liqui(lator." 
E . 

J\'otice of }feetillg of Creditor" 

A J\]('cting of the creditors of the said eompany will be 
held, pursuant to section 2:1+ of the Companies Act 1933, at 
the office of J ohn ~furl'hy and Company, Prudential Building, 
"'ellington. on Friday, the 'Hh day of Septemhcr 1953, at 
2.30 0 'dock in the afternoon, at which meeting a full state
ment of the position of the ('ompany's affairs, together with 
" list of the creditors and the estimated amount of their 
rlaims, will be laid before t he meeting, and at ,,-hiGh meeting
tllP, ('1'('<1itoI'8, in pursuance of "",tion 2:1;' of the said Act, 
lllay nOlIlinate a person to ad as liquidator of the company, 
and. In pur;-;uaw:e of section ::!~)l) of the saiLl .. \.d, IBtty appoint 
a committee of inspection. 

Dated the ~lith day or .-\ug'u,t J!);j:L 

-H-li .1. (;. 0 'SULLTYAX, Puhli(' Aeeuuntallt. 

THE XEW z>EALAKI> lK8UR-\KCE CO;\lP~~KY, LDIITED 

Tn the luattel' uf the New Zt'Hland Insurance COIllvuny 
Tmst Act 1910. 

.Annual 8tatDmr:nt. 

8AMUEL JACKSON JUX)/_\, 
solomnly and sineeraly dodate: 

Tm;t :\ianager, do 

l. That the liabilitv of the lllelllhel's is limited. 
~, That the capital' of the ('ompany j, i'1,;')1)1),000 divid.',l 

ini!) I,;;OO,()()I) shares of £ I "aeh. 
;;. That the nnmber of shares issued i, 1,500,000. 
4. 'I'ha t calls to the amount of £ 1 per share have been 

Blade under which the Hum of £ 1,500,000 has heen received. 
;). rrhat the amount of all moneys received on a("f~ount of 

estates is £40,783,229 (is. 1 Jr!, • 
0. That the alllount or all muneys paill on ael'uunt of 

e,tatt'S is £40,496,453 19B. Hd. 
7. 'I'ha! the "muunt of the balance held to the eredit of 

f'states nnder administration in the company's Trust Bank 
A('(~ountl" i::.: £286,775 7~, :hl. 

~. That rh,' liahilities of the eompany at the dose of 
its filmll"i"l .'""'11' (ttl wit, tl", :ns!. day of May 195:;) were: 
neht::: owing' to :-:llntll'Y pel'.'iOIlH by the conlpany, viz.: On 
judgment, nil; un specialty, nil; on notes or bills, nil; 
on ::-;irnp1e ('ontl'aet.-;, £247,085; on cstimatcrl liabilitie.s, 
-t~,(j;W,04H. 

H. rrhat the n~:::.('ts of tile ('ompnuy OIl 'that date were: 
(;ovt>rnmpni, ~H~(·.lll·ilit~~ (~(-'w hi-':Hland), £70n,221; Governlnenl 
HP(~uI'il it-\~ (BJ'it i~h and Brit i:-,h l)ept'lldptH'if'~), £1,516,810; 
hill~ of eX(',hullg'e and Pl'OlIlL;-;:::;Ul',Y nutes, nil; cash at bankers 
and in haml, £H 1:1,409; olher securities, £9,215,579. 

And I make this solemn drr.larntion conscientiouslv 
hnli('ving the sanw to h~ trup :-Inc! by virt,uP of the pI'ovi.sion·~ 
of an Ad of the Hell(,1',,1 ,'"semhlv uf New Zealand intituled 
tho Justices of the Pe'H'e Act 1927. 

SA"!. J. HA~NA. 
J)"c)arcd a t A urklnnd, this 1 :lth day of August, 1953, 

hpforo rnr---L. ('ourtrllW\" .\twonl .. T.P., R .Ju~ti('f' of the Peac(' 
ill :tnd 1'0;' flip Dow;ni(\ll ('t' :",P\Y Zt-\aland. 498 

KU:VIEU }[()TORS, LDfI'1'ED 

IN LH1I:WATTON 

T1II? COmp(/li,if-.~· Act 1~93S 

NOTIC'iJ i:-; hpl't'hy g'iven that a meet.ing of (~n>(litol'~ of the 
aho,"f'-named COIllpany will be held in the olli('i' of the 

liquidator, .\lo, :\oS Kew z>"aland TnRnmn,," Building, Queen 
:--:'t,fPnt-, ~-\w'kland, 011 Friday, II :-)f'ptt-'I!I hpr H),j;), at 11 0 '<'lo('k 
in the forenoon. 

HI(sin(,S8.~T() J'P('pivp t,ht' liqllidat()I"~ final ~\('(~OnntH and 
n'port , 

H. F. O. TWIGDEX, LiquiL1ator. 
~\.u"klaml. 499 

Ix YOU-K'I'ARY LrQT'[PA'I'IO:\ 

T/w ('()mpani~8 ..let 1933 

NOTICE is hereby gi,-en that by entry in itR minut(' book 
the above-nHlllP,[ ,'ol\1pany on th" 15th day of Augu"t 

195:1 made the fullowing' re,olution: 

RG8oli'l,d as a special )'( soluti())1 : 

'~Thnt aR thf' (>fJlllJlHny pl'pnlise~ havf> heen ~old and the 
(',OlllpallY l1a~ (',t'H.!-'f>(l 1 radi ng', it. he wound-up voluntarily." 

Resolved: 

"'I'h"t ADRIA" ,loll~ CAT,T,AGllAX, Public Accountant, of 
Dargaville. be and i, hel'phy ap[lointt'd liquidator of the 
(·Olnpany.' . 

Dated at Dargavilll', thiR 15th day of Augnst 195:1. 

.\ .. J. CALLAGHAN, Liquidator. 
P,O, Box 102, DHrgHvillt'. 500 


